
Summer 2020 

crafternoon:  

DIY sun catchers       

 
These DIY sun catchers are a great craft to do with kids or adults of any age. Use 

freehand drawings, coloring pages, or the attached printable.  Whichever you choose, 

this sun catcher craft will be beautiful in your window or outside!  You can use Mason jar 

lids to frame the sun catchers and it makes them extra special. 

They add a lot of color and character to a room.  They can be done in colors that 

match current decor or in bright seasonal colors to add a pop of color.  You can even 

make switch out the artwork in your sun catchers to celebrate each holiday of the year! 

Need help or have any questions? Email Jen at jfranklin@warrenlibrary.org.   

Check out the video of Jen making these on warrenlibrary.org under the Virtual 

Programming events page! 

Sun Catcher Craft Supplies: 

 Mason Jar Lid Ring 

 Colored Art Work (see attached printable) 

 Olive Oil* 

 Cotton Balls 

 Scissors* 

 Twine, Ribbon, or String 

 Glue* 

 Newspaper or Paper Towel* 

* = Materials NOT included with this craft 

 

 

Directions: 

1. Cover your work surface with newspaper or paper towel to protect it as 

you work. 

2. If you want your sun catcher to be more colorful you can paint the Mason 

jar ring before beginning.  Be sure to allow plenty of time for it to dry 

before putting your sun catcher together.  

mailto:jfranklin@warrenlibrary.org
https://tonalitydesigns.com/diy-metallic-mason-jar-lids/
https://tonalitydesigns.com/diy-metallic-mason-jar-lids/


3. Color the attached printable using watercolor paints or markers.  You 

could also use pages from a favorite coloring book or draw and color 

something freehand.   

4. Be sure to trim the art to the size of your Mason jar ring. Remember that 

Mason jar ring sizes can vary. 

5. Carefully dip a cotton ball in 

olive oil and apply the oil to 

the entire paper.  The oil will 

make the colored artwork 

become almost translucent 

and will allow the sun to shine 

through.  The oil shouldn’t hurt 

your art but it’s always a good 

idea to check a small area 

first.  Wipe off any excess oil 

with a dry cotton ball or paper 

towel.  Set aside your art to 

dry. 

 

 

6. Wrap ribbon, twine, or string around the outside of the Mason jar ring and 

tie a knot at the top to secure it in place.  Be sure to leave enough to use 

for hanging your craft. 

 

7. Carefully add a bead of glue to 

the inside of your Mason jar lid 

ring.  Place your artwork inside 

with the colored side facing out.  

 

  

8. Hang your finished sun catcher in a window that gets plenty of sun and enjoy!   

 

 

https://familyfocusblog.com/diy-sun-catchers-with-free-printables/ 


